
- That salesman was so AGRESSIVE!
- Wow, did he bite you?
- No, he made me buy that coat I don’t even need!
- By yelling at you?
- No, he was so welcoming and his smile is so cute, 

I couldn’t refuse!

AGRESSIVE – инициативный, энергичный. 



 - Is Vasya going to come?

-No, he’s seek, he has ANGINA. 

-Nevermind! He could take some meds and come, he 
knows how we need him here. Anyways, he’ll get 
better soon. 

-Well, his heart is beating wrongly, nothing special. 
He’s in a hospital, by the way. 

-Wow. 

ANGINA – стенокардия. 



-Hey! Pyotr isn’t such a bad boyfriend as we thought 
he is! Look at this BRILLIANT necklace! He gifted it to 
me yesterday!

-Wow, it must cost big bucks! Luxurous!

-Why on earth?

-Hmm, it’s made if diamonds like the sky in Rihanna’s 
song, isn’t it?

BRILLIANT – блестящий, восхитительный. 



-Hey, let’s go to my place, I made such a huge TORT!

-What tort? Did you drink alcohol at public places? Or 
did you yell at that sweet old lady that steps on your 
foot every day? Have you killed her?!

-I mean, cake. I made it myself!

-Jerk. 

TORT – административное правонарушение. 



James: Hi friend! What`s up? 

Max: Hi. Good, and you? 

James: Fine. You know what, I found some new drugs. (наркотики) 

Max: You found some new drugs? I also want to get to know with them. (друзья) 

James: Eh? I`m talking about the drugs that people smoke. 

Max: Oh, I thought you were talking about new people. 

James: If the police catch me with drugs, will you testify against me? (свидетельствовать против) 

Max: No, I won`t testify my close people. (тестировать) 

James: What? I`m taking mojo and I can be caught in any moment. 

Max: Ah, don1t worry, I`ll be a partisan. (партизан, буду молчать) 

James: It would be great if you will be my partisan. (сторонник, защитник)

 Max: I will be a partisan but only if you will get me some mojo too. (буду молчать) 

James: Are you lunatic? (сумасшедший) 

Max: No, I`m okay. I sleep deeply and tranquilly. (лунатик)

 James: No! We both will be caught! (пойманы)

 Max: Don`t you say! We will turn into the cats? (кот) 

James: Arh, forget it. I have to absent myself to the restroom. (туалет) 

Max: Oh, you are tired and you want to relax? Ok, write me later, bye. (комната отдыха)


